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Tlrt following extracts from the
leading paper of the South fully and

completely answers tlio calumnies

given currency ly a lata rejected candi-

date for the Presidency:
; . LouuvQU Courier-Journa- l. .

The'conduct of the South during the
next four year will prove how grossly
it has bn tuUroprpfcented; and that
proof will in itself seal forever the po-

litical doom of men like Mr. Blaine,
whose only hopes are in the continua-

tion 'of such misrepresentations.

&bn (Ala) Time.
The speech is one of the liitterest,

most ariul and despicable attacks ever
made on the Southern people. It com-

pletely gives the lie to all his hypocriti-
cal ' posturing in the past as the
"friend of the South," and unmasks
him as he is and has always been in
our eyes ready to thrust the couspira
tor's 'knife to the hilt in the help
less-Soot- if he could thereby advance
bis ambition to any extent.

Jacksonville (FU) TimevUnion.

The attempt to revive sectionalism
between the .North and tha South will

utterly faiL The old feeling of anni
tnosity is buried too deep for resur
notion at the hands of disappointed of
fice seekers: the nation is one asain
now. and woe to that man or that
party who plays the jackal's part and
digs into the grave to batmen on the de--

' i j: :
caying corpse oi national uibuiiiuiu

Augusts (G) Chronicle.

What does Mr. Blaine expect in ar
raying the North against the south at
this time! W hat deviltry does be med

itatet What revenge does he mark out!
But for the malice of his expressions
and ideas one might laugh at a 1 lutned
Knight, who uever went to war, at
tempting to frighten the opulent East
and powerful West with the spectre of
a confederacy that died many years ago
and with the images of rebel soldiers
'that are either at peace or carved on
juonuratnta.

'", rJchmond(V)Diiptch.
Mr. Blaine committed an act of self

' immolation at Augusta that at once
rendered it certain that the country
will r.ever be bothered with him again,

'and paved a way for the vindication, of

'the South such as could not have ieen
'accomplished by any other means.
From one end of the land to the other

-- his speech has Jeen reprobated in un
'measured terms ly the press. His
charges against the South have led to

Uhe publication by the leading papers
'of the North of a fairer exposition of
Southern feelinj. and Southern senti
ment than had appeared during the

"whole canvass, and even some of the
'papers that supported him do not hesi
tate to acknowledge that the country

--has made a fortunate escape in his de
feat.

Norfolk (Vs) landmark.
The revelation Mr. Blaine has made

lot himself shows us indeed that the
country had a narrow escape from the
domination of a bad man devoured by

amSition and only alive to the dictates

tf his own vanity or the demands of

bis own imperious ambition. iie
talked about the intention of the South
to "seize the govern-nent,- " when he

fend his lieutenant had decided to com- -

. miL if nossible. that wrona themselves.
" Jle strove to sow dragons' teeth on the

fields where the vouns olive plants of

peace and good will between the sec

tions were growing up.
i mm -

' Thirty seven electoral votes were al

lotted the south on account of its co-

lored population, and Mr Blaine weeps

iecause these votes are monopolized by

ihe greedy southern Democrats. Mr.

Blaine's lament might excite more

sympathy were it not remembered that

goed many electoral votes were

allotted
' Pennsylvania, Massachusetts,

Maine, Kansas, Ohio, Michigan, Ilia

noia, Wisconsin, California, Oregon,

nd othsr northern Republican states

on aeootnt of their Democratic popu

illation, and that every one of these

otes is cobbled by the hungry Repub

licans. If Mr. Blaine would remove

bis sad eyes from the "disfranchised

colored Republicans of the south,' he

might be able to see a great many aim

llarly disfranchised white Democrats

Ulh north. With Mr. Blaine it is a

poor rule that will work both ways.

The electoral colleges of the respec-

tive Sutes met at their capitols last

Wednesday and cast the votes as they

had been instructed on Nov. 4 th. Of

the whole nomW, Blaine received 182

$ votes and Cleveland 219. The next

step will be the counting of the vote

in February, and then comes the inaug-

uration March 4 th.

President Arthur has given his an-

nual mevage to Congress. It is an

able and carefully prepared state pa-

per. The leading papers generally

.comment favorably.

The New York Sun is endeavoring

t crawl lack into the Democratic

party. The party, however, has served

cotice on Dana that U is t wanted.

A Washington special has the fol

lowing estimates for river and barter
work in Oregon and Washington,

made by he engineer depart meat, aud

to be submitted to the committee on

appropriations: 'Entrance to Coos

bay, .$150,000; Yaquina bv, $140,- -

000; construction of canal around the

Cascades, $500,000; upper Columbia

river, including Snake river, $36,000;

mouth of the Columbia river, $500,--

000; improving lower Willamette and

Colu ubia rivers, $354,000; improving

upper Willammette river, $20,000;

Chehalis river, $5000; Cowlitz, $G,O00;

Skagit, Stillaguaumh, Nootsack, Suo-homis- h

and Snoqualmie rivers, $22,- -

000; Coquille river, 160,000.

Th Democratic leaders at Washing

ton propose for the Cleveland iuaugu-ra- l

procession a lttalion of five hun-

dred veterans of the civil war from

every sUte in the union, with General

Hancock as chief marshal, his staff to

be selected in equal numbers from the

leaders in the great struggle.

Mrs. Garfield has selected Mr. Ran

dolph Tucker, Democratic member of

Congress from Virginia, as trustee for

her minor children. Where is Jingo

Blaine in this painful moment that

he may stop ths latest rebel deviltry,

The Maine rebellion appears to have

subsided and there are no longer any

fear that its leader will tako the State

out of the union.

The Markets.

Portland, Ob, Dec. 5, 1884.

Wheat Ihe wheat market in foreiim lands
eem to continue dull and lower. In Portland

valley wheat may be quoted SL10 fe $LL'l per
cental '

Oats Quotable at 3033 cent per bushel,
with a tlow market

Eoos cent per dot,
LOCAL MARKET.

Eccemi, Dee 5, 1881
H ipe Nominal.
Wheat Hut few aalee have taken place,

farmers holding (r better terra. We can
quota at W(5 55 cents per bushel oa board on
cars.

Oatb-20- 525 cents per busheL Market
eauyV

Hitter 20 cent per pound.
Euos-- 30 oente Dor dozen. Market not lib

erally eupi lied
JJacox Bides 'J cent per in ana scarce;

name very acarre at 15 cU; shoulders 12 J eta.
Labo 10 (a 15 cenU per lb.
PoTATOEs-Plent- iful at 2530 cU perbuahel,
Floub-H- M perbbL

His Success.

Financially and socially, ars largely doe to

hie excellent health. K hie system were

clogged and feveriab, no doubt he would fail

as many others do. But why not enjpy good

tsalth when .one cm please the palate at the

same time? Syrup of Figs ie not only pleasant

to the taste, it also cleanses the system thor-

oughly, yet painlessly; it ie harmless in its
nature, and strengthens the organs on which
it act so that regular habits msy be formed,
sod the suflerer permanently restored to
health sod happiness. Sample bottles free

and large bottle for sale by M F Wilkins, of

Eugene, and W S Lee, of Jouction.

In Time of Peace Prepare for War.

Scarcely say doubt exists in the minds o'
scisntifio men about theappearauee of cholera
in this country another season. Theexteiitsud
vilulence of the disease will depend entirely
open the sanitary condition of the country
and the physical condition ot the people.
Persons a a perfectly healthy condition hare
little to fear from ita approach. Dr Koch of
Berlin, in hie recent writings upon the sub
ject, saysi ''Under ordinary circumstances
the bacilli, introduced by thelmouth, are
destroyed in the stomach, but give a de

this due to of dietrancement of organ errors
. . . I t 1,1or other ciuses, ana tne oacuius is voaoien

to escape the action of the strio juice and
to reach the alkaline iuteatinal fluid, whe'S
it poliferatea, sets np irritation, diarrhoea
and all the typical symptom of choleraic
seiiure." le Haven l.'yipepsia Cure is a
rameny tnat supplies me acta mas ie warn
ing in' the digestive juicos of a deranged
stomach. Sample bottle free at Osburn k
Cos drng (tore.
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Tax Notice.

rrUXPAYERS OF LANE COUNTY ARE
X hereby aotined that the tax roll of

Laoe Coeaty for the year 1S54 is mow ia sy
hand for frUlectioa.

Dated Nov 10, !&$.
J. K.CAMFBFLL.

EberiJ al Tax CoUector, Laa Co, Or.

W. H. Fenton,
COMPiACTOR A.D BlILDER.

Eugene City, Oregon.

.AND ESTIMATESPLANS upon application.
Job work a specialty.
OrriCE On dour uth of Win Preston '

harness shop.

GO TO THE

M Suit

Eugene City, Orcg-on-
,

Foryonr Boots sod Shoes Fine Goods and
Low Price. O. BKCKWITH SON.

Millinery Goods
--ANI

DRESS MAKING.
PURCHASED THE STOCK

HAVING of Mi Bonnett, which U one
of the largest ever brought to Eugene, I am
now prepared to sell the same at astonfahiosly
low price. The patronage of the ladiee of
Euxene is respectfully solicited. 1 trewmaking
a Mm. C. T. Oar.

$5,000 Wanted,

And to get it I will sell
11 lbs stijar for tl.00; 10 cans orrters, ?00;

ii - v. i ,.?. i no. :it.
Sett (rery nice), 40 ct; Glaus Satt, J

(brautilul), 50 cU; et Ulasie.
35 eta; set sauce plates, 25 cts;

Bread asd Caks Plate, 20 cU; Wash Board, 25
cU; Wash tub, $1.00; Broom, 25 cts, and

o'.hsr good in proportion.

I5SCALL AD GET PRICES.

Bargain in C'rorkerjr, Cilanej,
Wood and Willow Ware and Uro-eerie-a.

A. GOLDM.HITII.
laith Grocer.

Cash paid for HIDES, FUKS and Country
Produce. Goods delivered to any part of city
free of chaise.

DR. MILLA C. SVANOE.

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSIC1AH
i

Graduateof WomansMetlical College, Chicago

.
OFFICE and residence at Frofeasor Mark

Bailey's. . -

NOTICE Of FINAL SETTLEMENT- -

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
XI F W Uliirn, Administrator of the estate
of Wenzle Clauspeck, dtceaaed, ha 6 led hU
account for final settlement ot said etat ami
Monday, January 6, 1U35, ha beeaset by
order of the court for hearing the same.

F. V. OSBCliX, AdmiaUtrator.
Geo. B. Attorney. ' " '

Euen City, Novemljer 2!, 18M.

us a

Of either sex admitted to the

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

On any week-da- y of tie year.

The College Journal, containing informa-

tion of the course of study, rates of tuition,

board, examinations, etc., and cuts of plain

and ornamental free. Address,

A. P.
Lock Box 10L PorrxaM), Ob.

pfln icrilin, please mention tti paper.

ADMIHISTRATOR'SNDTICL

VTOTICE IS HEREKY GIVEN THAT
Xl the undersigned ha been duly ap-

pointed by the County Court of Lane Coun-

ty, Oregon, administrator of the estate of

Mary Meller deceased, snd all person hav-in- g

claim against said estate, are hereby re-

quired to present them, with the proper
vouchers, to the undersigned administrator,
at the office of K Fenton, Kugene City,
lane County, Oregon, within six months of

the date hf this notice.
Dated September 12, 1854.- -

Jonx G. Day,
Administrator for Estate.

J. E. Fexto. Atfy.

Dr.A.W.Prather.
SOUTH SIDE OF NINTH

OFFICE-
-

opposite the Star Bakery.
Call pronn tly attended to night day.

Chronic diseases siecialty.

S Storg.

W &

Proprietors.

"ITfE WOULD ANNOUNCE TO THE
inHwm !ii(.i.na and virtnitv that

hars secured the buildinn OPDOsite the Kttr
Bakery, and will keep complete stock of

Flour and Feed
of all kinds. We will be able to furnixh every-

thing at the same low prices beietofore, de-

livered free at all times durinz the day. All
orders left at the mills will he delivered by us.
We would be pleased to hare you and
leave your ordsrs and they will be promptly at-
tended to.

Remember the place, opposite the Star
Bakery.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Sslve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilhlnins,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, no pay required. It guar-
anteed to give perfect atisfi:tion, or money
refunded. Price 25 cetits per box. For salu
by Lockey Co

SIC.

!

DEALERS IN

Hardware and all kinds of Agri-

cultural Implements.
Eugene City, - Oregon.

STORE-- On Willamette Street, " Office.

2

r f
Has the

call

-

penmanship,
ARMSTRONG,

J

or
a

MEURIM

V nf v,

a

as

or i

K R A

Siircfictt.

--
.

-

opposite Guard"

Good News!

1 BBS 1CI1ICS M,
"ONE PRICE TO ALL,"
opened

selected

General

Flour Feed

TOFFELLMIUE,

largest and
of

Merchandise
In the of Eugene, County
--Goods marked in "plain figures."

We defy fompe titloE
Giev

best
stock

City Lane

selves. No trouble to show goods.
and satisfy your

- Willamette Street

Our Motto: CHEAP FOR CASH.
Remember Strictly one Price to All.

Walton's Brick

Found.
That the Cheapest and

goods is

AT THE

I I L
cases of Dry Goods
from great failure of

PEATZ & CO
which we have

--FOR
do id few of

22 yds calico for $1 00
13 yds unlileaclied niunlin 1 0o
14 yds unbleached " 1 00
18 yds crash 1 00
12 yds drSH goods 1 00

Mind!
place

CHEAP

STOEE

received
the

ETLook

Come one come all and bny lots of those gootls for these prices.
A good suit of mens' clothes for $8.00; 75

cents and upwards
Bring your CASH along as yov will surely get $1.50

of Q'oods for the little sum of 31.00.

Remember the Cheap I X L Store,
Eugene City, Oregon.

E.E,Luckey&Co
DEALERS LY.

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
Toilet Articles, Paints. Oils,

Brushes, Etc., Etc.

We will keep a full assortment
and sell at living fixture, '

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT
hands of a competent druggist.

SUCCESSORS
To Luckeu J Bristov) at tha old Ellsworth

15 1 A :1 k A B W rj

HEW YORK
purchased cheap
CASH.

commanding

.Monday,

CAMTBELL,

Henderson,

Pass books, butcher books, memo-
randums, ledgers, day books, etc.,

all kinds. Ordrs taken for
spcial size

School and Miscellaneous Books.
standard anthors the volume Juvenile

books, Seaside Waverly Library, Harpers
Magazines,

Bible Depository For Lane County.
W have getting large of goods and hire

Everything in a first-clas-s

also a stock of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS!
McCORNACK COLLIER.

CALLISON.

Tax Notice.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

Ll I will he at the usual ulacr of v tiuz nt
tha various preciucia ia Lane C'nuntv, Creim.
for the prrp of taxrs fur the year
ISM, froiu 10 o'clock a m to 4 o'clock p m of
each day, as follows:

Willamett. December 3. 18S4
Munawk, lburly, 4,
Camp Creek, Friilay,

Saturday, 6,
!ni; Tom, Monday, 8.
Kichardson, Tueailay, 9,

Wednesday, 10,
Sncer, Thursday, 11,
SiiuLw, Friday, 12.
Coyote, 13.
Pleasant Hill. Mondar, 1

Fall TneedaT," lrt,
.Middle Fork, Veln'day, ir.
Uvt Valley. Tharsday, is,
Crnawell, Friday, 1!),
Irrinc, 20.
Jucctioo, Monday,
Cmtae Grove. Tuesday, K
Hwl. Wednesday, 24.
McKenrie, Friday, 2
Ffcirenoe, Saturday, 27.
South Kusene, 29.
N'orth Knene, SO.

DR. L.R JONES,
Physician and Surgeon.
TITILL ATTEND TO PROFESSIONAL
f T rails dav or nvht
OFFICE lp stairs in Hays' hrick: or can

be found at E H Luckey A Co s drug stira.
Office hours: 9 13 m. 1 to 4 p m. 6 to 8
p ra. junll'tf

New Barber Shop and
Bath Rooms .

(One d-- Nortn of Ft Office

i CENTS. EVEKYTHINOBATHS, op in the bet of order, havin
and hair cutting done in th. nil approved
tdcr.

JERKY HORX, rroprietor.

to buy your

75

Hats

worth

In
Store.

'Wednesday

-
our prices:

1 doz napkins (pure linen) $ 75
1 .1 J . 1 mmi uuz puvu loweiH. 10
6 yds Khirting 1 00
A very good corsrt 50
10 yds gingham , , 1 00

i3JJ n t i ' i t HJ

S:,:8iffSSALL

"TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
JlI ly virtue of a writ of execution duly
issued

r i
out of.....the Circuit Court

.
of thai...ftst

i i.iri;iMi, lur ine Lnuniy oi Lane, oy n.
Clerk thereof and t me directed, oo
November 17, 1SS4, upon judgment suil
decree of foreclosure rendered in said Coort
Nov 3, 1SS4, in a suit theo and tlier. pend-
ing in favor of V Waslibarn. pill, and
ai;aint James Taylor and Catherine Taylor
left's, for tha sum of fo51.80 in USgold

coin, and the further sain of ((75.00 att'y
fees, and for costs and of said
suit, with interest on said judgment from
date thereof at the rate of W per cent per
annnm, and a decree for tlia sale of ths

described mortj;gd premises, to-w- it:

80 s off of the north end of EW
llapley's and wife' donation land claim,
being claim No 37, sections 19 and
20. t 17. S K 6 W, in Une County,

me to sell all and singular tb.
interest of said deft's, in and to said prem-
ise. Now, therefore, by virtue of said writ
of execution, snd to satisfy said judgment,
accruing cost and expense id sale, I will
sell the above described premise at public
auction, to the highest bidder for cash in
hand, at the Court Hone door ia Eager
City. Lane Coulity, Oregon, oa

Drrfmber 22, 1991,
between the hoars 'of 9 o'clock sin, sad 4
o'clock p m of said dav.

J. ft
Sheriff Lao O, Or.

Dated Xot22, ISS4

W. V.

HASr.EsrMED PRACTICE
with .tfice in Hvs' hi irk.

til My openUioiia wtfl b firrt'
( la and char,.- - reason Me.

Old jms as Wei a new ones art inviUt
tn uail.

of
k

All the by and is seta.
and

ete.

been a slock nev we
found Book btore.

"We have full

&
Successors to

rewivini

Springfield,

Cheshire,

Satnniay,

Cre-- k,

Saturday,

Dell,

Monday,
Tuesday,

to

Best

C

disliur-wment-

Oregon,


